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BEEP BEEP. WE'VE MOVING! 

  

Our existing Facebook Group is now a community forum where TAP-LA members can openly share job 

postings, community/cultural events, dating profiles (we kid), and other Taiwanese American related 

happenings with fellow members. All our TAP-LA official events will only be posted to our Facebook 

Page where you can also directly subscribe to our events. 

 

"LIKE" us on Facebook to stay updated on all the latest events! 

 

 



 

 

Monthly Social Dinner 
 
TAP-LA took over Status Kuo restaurant in Mar Vista for our monthly Social Dinner! We made new 
connections over a family-style feast. And as a special treat, the Tillamook ice cream truck stopped by to 
share some ice cream with us! 

 

Beach Summer Party 
  
Thank you to everyone who joined us for our 
Summer Beach Party (finally)! It was great to 
bask in the sun with all our fellow beach-goers 



 

and TAP-LA definitely brought the party 
to Dockweiler Beach!  

 

DTLA TAPpy Hour 
  
We had over 130 people join us for our summer 
TAPpy Hour at one of our favorite hot spots, 
Peking Tavern in DTLA. Thank you for having us 
Andrew squared!  

 

 

SGV Social Dinner 

  

We came, we ate, we conquered. SGV TAP 

members sure know how to eat! We devoured 5 

pitches of beer and some 16 dishes at the 

popular Taiwanese restaurant, Uncle Yu's Indian 

Theme Restaurant.  

 

Hungry Foolish Mixer 
  
TAP-LA proudly partnered with 8 other amazing 
organizations for this networking event at the 
Spirit House in MPK. We also gave away 2 TAP-
LA memberships (welcome to the group!) and 
tickets to the Ice House Comedy Club. 

 

 



 

 

Wednesday, September 9 - TAPpy Hour 

 

Wanna get away? Come to TAP-LA! TAP-LA is hosting its September happy hour at Cheers, a dive 

bar in San Gabriel featuring $5 shots and a happy hour menu until 8 P.M. Their happy hour menu 

includes garlic fries, salt & pepper wings, steak tacos, and more! Come mingle and make new 

friends.! 

 

Date: Wednesday, September 9 

Time: 6:30 PM - 8:30 PM 

Location: Cheers - 717 South San Gabriel Boulevard, San Gabriel, California 91776 

 

Cost: Free! Just RSVP on our Facebook event page. 

 

Questions? Contact debby.lin@tap-la.org. 

 



 

Thursday September 17 - Social Dinner: South Bay - Torrance 

 

Take a break from your usual week night routine and come join fellow TAP-LA members in a 

smaller setting!  This month's dinner will be held in Torrance on Thursday, September 17th at 7:30 

p.m.  We'll be dining at a traditional Japanese restaurant, and will be $25 minimum per 

person.  RSVP is required and will close after 10 people are confirmed.  Further details, including 

restaurant location, will be e-mailed to attendees. Find out more about the event here.   

   

Because of limited space, sign ups on the google docs are required. Please see below: 

  

http://goo.gl/forms/mFkpQB7dyr 

  

If interested, please sign up on the form!  Facebook responses are not RSVPs. 

  

Further details, including restaurant location, will be e-mailed to attendees.  

 

Questions? Contact Betty @ bettysshih@gmail.com or Sharon @ yuhsienlin0414@gmail.com. 



 

Sunday, September 27 - Susan G. Komen "Team Taiwan Race for the Cure 

with NATWA  

 

Susan G. Komen for the Cure is the world’s largest grassroots network of breast cancer survivors 

and activists fighting to save lives, empower people, ensure quality care for all and energize 

science to find the cures. Since 1982, the organization has invested nearly $1 billion to fulfill the 

promise becoming one of the largest sources of nonprofit funds dedicated to the fight against 

breast cancer in the world. 

 

North America Taiwanese Women’s Association-Southern CA Chapter (NATWA-So. CA) has been 

participating in this event since 2005 as “Team Taiwan”. We will love to invite all our friends to 

participate in this very meaningful activity to help raise funds for the breast cancer research and 

education. In the meantime, it will also increase the visibility of Taiwan. Find out more about the 

event and how to register here.  

 

 

 

  



 

 

Saturday, August 29 - ABT: 

Modern Madmen 

 

Interested in learning about the advertising 

industry? Please join Taiwanese United 

Fund next Saturday, August 29th at 

their ABT: Modern Madmen event! This is 

part of TUF's ABT Talk series which 

curates lectures and panels by connecting 

innovators in the realms of Arts, Business, 

and Technology to build a more inclusive 

TA community. Our President, Jeanette 

Low, will be speaking on the panel so 

come out and support! Find out more 

about the event here.  

 

Admission is FREE if you RSVP by e-

mailing TUF.abt.RSVP@gmail.com and 

refer to the code "TAP-LA". See you all 

there! 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Saturday, August 29 - EMPOWER 

Leadership Conference 

 

Los Angeles! Join our partner organization 

Kollaboration as they host the first annual 

EMPOWER Leadership Conference 

on August 29, 2015 at the Japanese 

American National Museum. EMPOWER is 

an opportunity to learn from the Asian 

American community's most inspirational 

leaders. You can find out more about the 

event here.  

Use our discount code EMPOWERME for 

20% off! Purchase tickets here. (Link 

to: http://kollabempower2015.strikingly.com/) 

 

 

  

  



Click here to become a TAP-LA member TODAY!  

 

 

About TAP: 

TAP enhances the Taiwanese American community by networking individuals interested in professional and career 

development, while emphasizing the preservation of Taiwanese American identity. TAP provides resources and programs that 

inspire and empower; develop and support professionals to become community-oriented leaders.  
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